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the ground that the strangeis' ancestors (as appears from the
Brahmins' books) had, at such and such tunes, visited the holy
place, and appointed the Brahmins their Gors 1 On the morn-
ing of the day following, the pilgrims, havuig shaved and re-
moved their moustaches, go to the river Suruswutee, and per-
form ' Deh shooddh Prayuscheet' and ' Sliradh ' (ceremonies
which have been described), they then bathe in the river
under the Gor s directions—husband and wife, if such be the
form of their vow, wearing one long garment The Gor says
to the pilgrims, ' Advance into the river, and make obeisance
' to the Dev of the holy place ' While the pilgrim pays his
adorations accordingly, the priest repeats this verse —
Ganges, Jumna, Godaveree, Suruswutee,
Nerbudda, and sea-going Kaveree, enter into this water
He then repeats, in Sanscrit, the names of the year, month,
day of the month, and day of the week, and continues thus —
' I bathe in this place of pilgrimage for the purpose of re-
' moving whatever sins I may have committed of thought,
4 word, or deed , of obtaining the favor of the Supreme Lord ,
' of puiifymg niy body , of procuring liberation for the ances-
' tral Devs ' He then says to the bather, ' Now complete
' your bathing' In this mannei he causes the whole party to
bathe, one after the other As the pilgrims ascend out of the
water after bathing they are beset by a crowd of mendicants,
commonly Brahmins, among whom they distribute what money
they have There is a sacred fig-tree there, which people sup-
pose to be of the tune of Shree Knshn The pilgrims worship
this tree, and pour water upon its roots, under the idea that
the Poorwu] Devs drink water so poured They then circum-
ambulate the tree When the possessed person beholds this
tree he becomes immediately under the influence of the Bhoot,
and begins to tremble and loll his eyes The Gor addresses
him, and says, * Now, do you remain here, and whatever
' virtuous actions you may prescribe shall be performed for
* you' If the Bhoot assent, lie will direct that one hundred
and eight Brahmins be entertained, Or that a bullock and heifer
1 [The Rajgor, Rajguru, priests who ofcoiate for chiefs (Bombay
Qazetta.r, is, part i, 16 f ]

